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REALTY MARKET SLUGGISH. Real Estate. Apartment Hotels.Real Estate.

NEW- YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, SUNDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1906.

ONLY A SMALL NUMBER OF SALES MADE IK THE

WEEK.

Bright Outlook for Brisk Trading in Parcels South of 125th Street—

Many Prospective Buyers for Flathouses inOld Sections.

The Central Park View
APARTMENT HOUSE

Eighty-sixth Street and Central Park West.
Elegant housekeeping suites of 7to 11 rooms, with 2 and 3 baths. Every

detail as to finish and for house service carried out to the highest d:gree.

READY FOR OCCUPANCY OCTOBER Ist.
Rentals: $2,000 to $4,000.

Resident Superintendent on the Premises.

Gotham Building and Construction Co,,
Owners and Builder*. Telephone No. 5300 River

It is not a difficult tn*k nowadays to keep in
tojch with the doings of the real estate brokers,

operators. 11l WitOil and builders. The volume of
private sales reported each day is small, and the

number of building projects perfected in any week
is not large. The present dulness of the market,

however, is not alarming. Some builders and oper-
ators wl:o tried to do too much in the last big pur-
chasing and buiUing movement in t!:e upper sec-
tions of the city may have to se!! their wares at a
loss. ;:nd U they do their experience cught to teach

them and other persons who are inclined to be too

verfturesome in realty fields that stable prices are
not usually to be found in any section Just after

It has been afflicted with a feverish speculation. ,
I-ast year was noted for the nvst phenomenal

purchasing movement in the Dycfcman and Port
tVashingtrn Heights sections and In many Bronx

districts ever known in the history of the city.

Some operators made thousands of dollars in a
day from deals, and the pocfcetbooks of many

broken grew fatter. This movement was due to

the subway opening up vast tracts of vacant land
by brinjring them, figuratively speaking, nearer to

Urn City Hall or to various centres. As a result,

values in the upper sections of the city rose so
ranidly that it was almost an impossibility to know

what was the market price for any particular plot

or tra^t. Last *rrin? those Joyous days for oper-
ators and brokers ceased, and since then the mar-
ket has been Hstlesa and uninviting. In the last
two months there has been practically no market

for tracts in the upper sections of the city, and

the general attitude of owners of property in the
upper districts of th^ city has been to look for
only a fair profit from their investments and not
to expect prodigious sums by the sale of their
parcels.

Along the paths in realty flells there are to be
found many signs indicating what future realty
condition^ wfl] be. These signs show -how
healthful is the real estate market. There is
no slump la values in investment parcels or in
any other class of property south of 12ith street
Moreover, the majority of apartment houses and

hotels between Washington Square and Claremont
Park are belter rented than in many years, and
therefore more attractive to investors 'han evar
before. And what about the vast number cf flit-
houses south of 32oth street? A person who has
such a flathouse for sale at a sum a ttttlt lower
than the market price has no trouble In finding a
buyer for the house. Then, for dwelling houses 1

, known hotel man. The property has a frontage of
76 feet In Broadway and of 101.3 feet In 54th st.

Tucker, Bpeyers «si Co. sold for W. 11. Woodin a
lot. 22x102 feet, No. 129 East 73d st. The buyer will
erect on the lot an American basement dwelling

house. This was the last unsold lot in the street.
Mooney & Lawrence sold for Arthur D. Truax, ;is

trustee. No. 113 Bast 14th Bt.. a four story brick and
6tono building:,used for business purposes. Itoccu-
pies a plot 26.6x111 feet, and is between IrvingPlace
and 4th aye. This is the first sale of tho parcel in
150 years.

The North Riverside Drive Improvement Company
sold a plot or about eleven lots on tho west side of
Riverside Drive, at about 161st si., and extending to
the tracks of the New York Central Railroad. Tho
Heights Garage and Storage Company is the buyer.
It intends to erect a garage, with a frontage of 63
feet in Riverside Drive and with a depth of 100 feet.
The company comprises many well known business
men who live in the upper "West Side section.

The Beth-El Sisterhood sold its property. Nos. 245
and 2-47 East 57th St., two three story dwelling
houses, on a plot 56x1u0.5 feet. It recently bought
Nos. i>29 and 331 East 62d St.. where a four story
house is being built for its use. It expects to move
into its new home early next year. Montgomery &
Seitz were the brokers. ,

John Wanamaker, who controls the property at
No. 724 to 730 Broadway, formerly the site of the
Old London Street and Colonnade Hotel, and later
of the Broadway Athletic Club, has had plans
drawn for a three story arcade building on the site.
The plot has frontages of 120 feet and 186 feet on
Broadway and Lafayette Place, respectively. The
plans disclose handsome facades following the
Colonial type of architecture, interspersed with col-
umns extending from the sidewalk to the third
story. On the first floor provision is to be made
for fourteen stores, facing on both thoroughfares.
A largo restaurant is planned for the centre of the
arcade. The second and third floors will bo parti-
tioned off into oftVes. sixty in number.

New York Lodge, No. 1. B. P. O. E.. has decided
to sell Xos. 312 and 314 West 59th St., 50x100.5 feet,
which itbought some months agro. Ithas a^L option
on a larger plotnear tho Catholic Club in sj)th st.,
t»n which it intends to erect a fine clubhouse.

Harry Strebeigh. of Renwick C Hury & Co..
sold last week to a syndicate of investors the Van
Rensselaer property, of eighty-seven acres, at the
south end of Manursing Island, in the Sound,- s>tt
Bye. for about $200,000.

""William T. Connor and L«»e Shubert, the theatri-
cal managers, sold to S. Hirschman a tract of about
536 lots fronting in Vernon and Taintor ayes. and
Jane St., Long Island City, for about $500,000. The
tract is opposite the easterly end of the Black-
well's Island Bridge.

An action has bee", begun by the Cedar Street
Company in the Supreme Court against the Santos
Company and other? to foreclose a mortgage of
$202,000 on Nos. 129 and 131 Front st. and Nos. 91
and 93 Pine St.. poutheast corner of Front and Pine
Bts., a mercantile building,, on plot 41,6x92.9 feet.
The mortgage was made on April 23, 1903. payable
to the United States Realty Construction Comi>any,
and assigned on December 11, 1905, to the Cedar
Street Company.

Plans yrero filed in the week with Building*
Superintendent Murphy for remodelling the three

THOMPSON-STARRETT COMPANY,
Capital paid in, in cash, $1,500,000.

51 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Those who contemplate the erection of buildings like the MeCREERY STORE should
consult this Company.

It should he borne in mind that preliminary estimates in these days very seldom hold when
the final construction accounts are settled. We have reliable information as to the cost of ten

great buildings erected in New York in the last five years. Their estimated cost was $10,-

195,000 and their actual cost was $24,330,000
—

an excess of over f>o per cent
—

and In some of
these cases the time loss was almost as great as the money loss. Needless to say, none of these
buildings was constructed by the Thompson-Starrett Company. It is, of course, very difficult
to construct a great building without changes and extras, but the experience of those who
have employed us has been that the great drawback of enormous increase in cost is not a neces-
sary factor In building construct ion.

This employment of numerous trades is a feature of our luanatroinent that has caused us
to be called the Department Store of the Building Business, and it is rapidly being discovered

that the department store method is the only one by means of which rapidity In construc-

tion can be secured without e-xtravagance. In the case of many gre;it buildings erected InN<nv

York City in recent years rapidity has meant extravagance that has been simply astounding.

Rapidity of construction is absolutely the sine qua non in the improvement on ft large

scale of expensive city property. Ths missing of a season, whether for ronting or for mer-

chandizing, has invariably been regarded as more injurious to the prospects of a building en-

terprise than the other alternative of terrlfle expense in construction.

The department store idea in building Is proving every day that quick time may be made
without this groat expense.

\ FEAT IN CONSTRUCTION.
rw^IIOSF who have watched the construction of the new M<-

S CHEERY STORE in 34th and KSth Streets, opposite the
1

Waldorf-Astoria, will remember the extraordinary rapidity

with which the work was carried on. but we would like to re-

call some of the factt in connection with this wonderful piece of con-

struction msaasement now that the end has crowned the work.

On the 12th fey of February of this year the erection of the steel

skeleton on the 35tb Street side was started from the sub basement

45 ft. below the sidewalk. The setting of the steel bad begun on 34th

Street before that time, but owing to the housosmitbs 1 strike little

had been accomplished.

On the 2d day of April the highest point of the building was
reached, 13 tiers of steel having been erected in 50 calendar days.

On May 4th the stone front on 34th Street was completed, and

on May 11 the stone front on 35th Street was completed. Meantime

the work of finishing the interior was going on apace, so that by July

1the upper stories of the building were finished for the erection of

the store fixtures.
The general notion about these great feats of building construc-

tion is that they are accomplished at terrific expense by working dfly

and night without any regard to economy. Such was not the case in

the UcCBEERY BUILDING,nor is it the case in any of the work

done by the Thorapson-Starrett Company. Every one of the hundred or more operations that

go to niako the completed building is studied out in advance and is done on a schedule. By

anticipating each operation sufficiently it has been found possible almost entirely to do away

with night work and to reduce the cost of quick construction to a reasonable figure. An-

other thing which helped in the wori was the fact that this Company directly emplo/s inoit

of the mechanic! who worked on this building. This feature of the operation produced a won-

derful harmony of effort so that the building was not a battlefield of trade unions, as is too

often the case in New York City.

HOTEL

WELLINGTON,
7th Aye. and 55th St.

High Class Family Apartment Hotel,
Furnished n«w throughout.
!. 2. 3 and 5 room suit**.
Furnished or unfurnished.

Lessees can select furniture and decoratloa.
Special accommodations for transient guests.

Room and Bath. $2.00 per day and up.
Parlor Bedroom and Bath. $4.00 and up.

J. F. CHAMPLJN. Mgp.
Als> proprietor of the) Ocean House. Watch Hill. K. L

Hotel COLONIALTj
81st St. and Manhattan Square.

-=: = MODERN.FIREPROOF RESIDENTIAL—J! HOTEL
'

\u25a0 7t~~?
f Restaurant on twelfth fioor. ' »
I. overlook.n« the Park*
II Highest Altitude In City.

\u25a0I; Natural Jlcbt' onall »•<s•«. \u25a0\u25a0' 12,
1Suite* of ONE. TWO. THREE. FOCR aad{ ». IFIVE ROOMS, with on* or mort batk&l!
| FURNISHED OR UNFT-RNI3HBD" •\u25a0 «,
I Desirable stnfla toons for i

--
srs= UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT A3 ==4

Hotel SOMERSET
150 West 47th Street.

WILUAM H. MOSELET. President.• CLAUDE R. NOTT. VuiMft.

PRINCETgEORGIT
HOTEL,

27th and 28th ••• >»-. Fifth and Madison it*1iiSunny suites, overlooking Madison BVtiaro Park *f
permanent and transient r-iests. l*viiht*glicro^hly*>.proof and modem. Bicgl» room* uid baJi. \% p*r dij
and upward; parlor, bedroom and bath, in « day a*
upward. J. F. CHAJOT-IN. Dtr«cU=s Masint

\u25a0 9. ISLAND. aanag»r.

Hotel Renaissance
512 Fifth Aye., Cor. 43d St.

Apartments Furnished • :I,
\u0084;, , and Uafurnlshed.

HOTEL

GROSVENOR
Fifth Aye. and 10th St. -i,r

Catering exclusively to a patronage cf tb»
highest class, affords a. permanent rs?ii!enc«

-
for select people. 2 apartments to >««.
One two rooms an<J bath. c=e three nnmt

''
and bath. October leases now being mads.

TVIULJAM H. Pt'RDT. MANAGER. .
N»w Caledonia. Samoa, Hawaii and
FIJI Islands (via Sr.r. Francisco)

—
tura Oct. 21. 1230 »*
(If th« Cunard steamtr earning th« British Mill

New Zealand d"e3 cot arrive in time to coaasst \u25a0 wits
this dispatch extra mails, closiajr at 12:30 a. m.. S*
a. m. 9:30 a. m and 6 p. m , Sandars at 12:39 i=••
4:30 a. m.. 0 a. m. and rt p. m.. willbe made cj SB»
forwarded unti: th« arrivalof th» Ciaard steamer.)

SHIPPING NEWS.

THE RHINELANDER
12 Fifth aye.,

An exclusive, exquisitely appointed modern
fireproof.

Apartment Hotel,
located in old Knickerbocker neighborhood of

Washington Square.
RESTAURANT A LACARTE.

A few suites, furnished or unfurnished,
to lease to desirable tenants.

FOURTEEN
EAST

SIXTIETH STREET
OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN CLUB

AND
OVERLOOKING CENTRAL PARK.
APARTMENTS INNEW ADDITION
ARE NOW READY

FOR INSPECTION.
EAGER & BABCOCK.

JAMES MTREERT & CO.S NEW DRYGOODS STORE.
Itoccupies a big plot in 84th street, opposite tie Waldorf- Astoria.

" Parish, Fisher & Co. sold for Miss Julia Marlowe
No. 357 Riverside Drive to a client for occupancy.
The house is a five story American basement house.
Colonial style. 20x100 feet, between 100th and 106th
sts. Itwas built by Perez M. Stewart and H. Ives
Smith, is finely finished In solid selected mahogany,
with electric elevator and all approved conven-
iences. Ithas been occupied by Miss Marlowe only
during her occasional engagements In New York in
the last three years.

Joseph HamerscUlac sold to George Daily andJohn A. Carlson a plot, W.Ux75 feet, at the south-
west corner of 140;b st. and Broadway. The seller
has given to the buyers a builduploan of j&O.OOO, aathey willerect an apartment house on the premise*.
This is one of the most important KanhattanvlUflbuildingprojects planned in come months.

Gustavus L.. Lawrence sold Xos. 4.X, 4=,?t. 463 and
465 W^t 140 th St., four four story American base-
ment limestone dwelling houses, each on a lot lHx
fJuxSi.ll-U-ci. Th* buyers are Joseph Schoer, Char-lotte Butler. Mrs. Mary E. Hastings and anotherperson

The Hotel Cumberland, a twelve story structure«t the southwest corner of C4th st. and Broadway
\u25a0*i*+ leaned last week for twenty years to a well

on the West Side there is a fair market. It is
only in the newer sections of the city,

"
where many

proposed streets have not yet been laid out, that
valves are decreasing. This downward trend of
prices, however, in those sections cannot continue
for a long period, for in about a year or two the
demand for flathousca In the upper sections of the
city ought to be about equal to the supply, and
then money lenders will have more money for
building projects there, and large numbers of
builders will become active again In those sections.
In the present season there Is likely to be a good
market for choice Improved property In the whole-
sale end retail business districts.

One of the principal transactions reported last
week was the sale by M. &L. Hess for Dr. Francis
Delafi>ld of Nos. 12 and 14 West 22d St.. dwelling
houses, on a plot 33.5x98.3 feet, to the Pacific)

Realty Company. The houses on the site will be
razed as soon as possession of them can be ob-
tained, and Will be replaced with a twelve story and
basement fireproof building; also for the Empire
Realty Corporation to John L. Wall, of Stamford.
Conn., the ten story and basement building No. 31
East 12th at., south— st corner of University Place,
size 50x82 feet, who give- in part payment fourteen
lots In Riverside Drive, being 203 feet In 152 dst.
The amount involved in the transaction Is more
than J600.000. Webster B. Ma^le represented the
purchaser.

story factory building in Amsterdam avo. from
Ji.Otli st to 151st St., owned by Barnard I»th. for
Edward P. Stone, as lessee. The first floor, 200 feetlong and 100 feet deep, willbo fitted ns a skatingrink, with a balcony for spectators, and the upper
floors will be made Into offices. The necessarychanges are to be made at a nominal cost, accord-ing to Henri I'ouchaux, the architect.

SCHOOL TO HAVE A ROOF GARDEN.
Plan« have been filed for a three-story school, to

be erected for the Academy of the Sacred Heart', at
the Intersection of Convent aver.uo arid 133 d fit.
ItIs to have a frontage of 102 feet and a depth of 33feet, and will have a roof garden. it Is to cost$40,600. according- to the estimate of F. It Robin-son, the architect.

'

«
NEW APARTMENT HOUSE PROJECT.

Plans im\'» hern filed with Buildings Superin-
tendent Murphy for a thirteen story apartmenthouse-, to be built at the southeast corner of Park
aye. and 68th at., for the Densmore-Compton Build-Ing Company, of which D. J. Densinore is j.resi-
dont. It ib to have a frontage of 120 feet, and a
tr°im™l

*3
,f,
f,eet> wi.th a facaf3< »f "n.amontnl brick

d ™
With r!,lrilt nili una POtta and adorned

Twit itR arohed windows of Colonial design. Th.»first mx Boors will each contain six single suited?apartments and th« upner floors tlfree duplex
Bu h^lsthe^cWte^. 1"4000 *11525'000- V'PWuufKliam Is tho architect.

SEEK TO FORECLOSE BIG MORTGAGES.
An action has been beffun by the Mechanics andTraders' Rea»f Company against H. Fenichel ABchl*saln*«r and Oae '8' to foreclose a mortgage'

of SoO.OOO on the property at the northeast cornSof Park avenue and 130th street The size of thefify? S^8
"**• »« ««««««•*« n,ad, ,n

viar. The mort,a Ce $£1JS?«- WJy8^,^-
TO SELL CHOICE LOTS AT AUCTION.
A fine Brooklyn tract Is to be sold at auction atnoon on Tuesday at the New York E«chan*te Sale-room, Xos. 14 and 16 V&ey at., by Joseph \u0084 Day

It comprises a hundred lots frontinc in i.-,ci«^'
Parkway. Kingston aye. and Union"?B Astern

The property Is ready for the builder Sewerswater and gas mains have been laid beslilos r-nn
*re;e Bidewalks und asjihah s:reV ts

' n'?i^
>::ny be erected on tho tmct. as the]olityjre4trl"

Port of New York. Saturday, Oct. 6; 1908.
ARRIVED.

Stea^-.ar Narragaasct: Er>. Beer?. Leaden 6eptsmb«r3,
to PhlllD Ruprocht. in ballast. Arrivei a: the Bar m
7:3t> a m. .-. s.

Steamer Kalsetin August* Vtstorta (Ger). Rc«r. Hu->
burg- September 27. Southampton and Cheroour« 3S. to ti»
Hamburgr-Am«rican Line, with 868 cabin and l.tes •:»••
\u25a0SO passengers, malls and mdse. Arrived at Iks Bar »
1:30 a m.

Steamer St. Paul. Pa.«sow. Eouttaiaptca and ChertoßSj
September 29. to th» American Line, with MS cabin MS
tel steerage passengers, mails and m<!»e. .Arrived at l*i

Bar at 1:13 p m.
Steamer Colorado (Br). Ward. Hull *pt«nber 22, •

Sanderson & Son. with 13 cabia til—n«»r» and «•\u25a0>
Arrived at the Bar at 6:40 a m.

Steamer Gallla (Fr). Bouloue. Marseilles S«pt«mS«r 11
Palermo IS an.l A'.merla 24. to J W Elwell A Co. ».-3
2 cabin and 882 ste«rasa passengers and mds*. Arr-tea
at the Bar at 7 a m

'. "

Steamer Java (Aust>. Va'entir.a. Sourabara Julr »
Joanna 20. S»amaran» 2*. Fadans 30. Port Said BtyWWg
1. Algiers It and EMlavrar* Breakwater October i. wca
sugar M order; vessel to mastar. Arr.vidat tS» i>ar

•-
9:SO am.

Steamer Trisnac (Fr). Dolu. Bordeaux S«pt»njber »
Funch. Edye A Co. with mds«. Arrived at t..» Bar«
11:40 am.

Steamer Mtltcn (Br). I*l.l* T--t'*»ss *pt'™b^^»
J H Wlnchestar A Co. inballast. Arriveat th« sax «
am. \u0084

Steamer Italia tltal>. Blancfct. G«no* S*s'-**b!l \u0084Naples 17. Medina 19. Palermo 20 and Aimer!* ~L_
Hirzel. i-eltmann & Co. with I cabia and 1.- »•»—'
passengers and mdje. Arrived at tka Bar at 8.30 a la.

Steamer El CM Baker. New Orleans
°

rcv^"l.i.^dS»
Southern Pacific Company, with rads* L**guaraw—
at 6:35 am. . M

Steamer El Dlo. Mason. Oa!vestcn >^JLi»t
Southern Paciflo Company, with mOm l*tt gost»«
at 8 a m. 0

Steamer Alamo. Avery. Galv-sjon ?>rwb«r «\u25a0

H Mallory A Co. with pai»«i*er» aad rods*. i*"v.-»*

Una at *:10 a m
.->-»l

Steamer City of Oolumbu.. Smith. Savannah <*"2".^
to the. Ocean Steamship Company, with i)'mm"wrm

mdH. Left Quarantine at 4:80 a m. «^
Steamer Comancho. Watson. Jacksonville Ocssbtr \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0

Charleston 4. to th« Clyda Steamship Compacr. \u25a0" *~
tensers and mds*. I^ft Quarant'.ns at 11:23

•
«\u25a0\u25a0 -

Steamer Hamlltcn. Catharin-. Newport News awJ -V^
folk to th» Old Dominion Steamship Company, wtta p»^

sensers and mdi* Left Quaran*!n» it1 p m

Sandy Hook. Oct 6. 9:30 p ™. -Wind west, strors
*"*

clear.
SAII-KD.

Steamer Eayport and bar»-» Baravla.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
'

FOREIGN PORTS.
Liverpool. Oct. \u25a0 -A-rlved. »««»=*« .^.T°S^t >«•

Hart. New York: October
*Lucanla (Br<. «««*,

-
York via Queenstown. «te«Tn»» C***»

Queenstown. -Vr A. 14»> tv m-r9««'*«. J£i^ .
<nr>. Haddock »from Llverrool>- N**lVrb*l

**""1
Bremen. fHt. « » a. nv-Arrlvri. » •«'•%"s»?• ti«-r>. Uingreuter. New York via Plymou.S aaa

Southampton. Cv:. S.-Sat>J. ********?Zi Hunt C*»*
e:t» New Ycrk via Chevbours t»3i P*"**"^

Jamison. Stm York •«• Cherboars anJ -\u25a0"'
(and proc«ede*l>. ry~ar IItEUji

Copenhajea. Oct. 4 MBS« «t«amer Oscar U
" .

Hempel. New York ,_. . ._., 1* W**"*
Havre. Oct tJ. 9 a. m—Sal!*d. »tena«r i+.£j

(Fr). Fajolle, New York. __.-» <G*rt. Ta*
Hull, del a.-Arrivad. steamer Bayonn* V

Hugo. New York vU rtymouth. tialW**
Rotterdam. Oct. C « a- m -Arrived •<*t*£;c. ji*

«Dutch). Brulrama. N.* York v» »>"™gl» fi»»—
S<U1«(1. .leaner, Nltuw Amsterdam «iw>~>.

New York via Boulogne- --rW- «***%JZTSSx
(Dan>. BokH. New York for chrtsti*n»»--»>» \u25a0—

Earba'd^'oct. S--Sailed. steamer C?«JT«— *V;*^.
ifrctn New York*. Para. \u0084_.,,-,. ißr). fISjP»

Barry. Oct. —Sailed. «:eamrr Icdra««r» <w. ..
Tr«eil:Wa'tOrI

3:_Arrlve4, s.e-taer France^ ««*MU

»«ntch. New York »s» Xapi«».
_.M.M MlUlasV O*

Palermo. Oct I—Sailed, steamer CtKa <U *T;B,«|
s*chiranc» .from Genoa*. N>« X,o'^.. veo*"-4**^'

North Foreland. Oct. «.—Passed, steamer >•" \u25a0 „o#

'.am ,l.q«ch). Kotterdam for N««_^r^,t»ra.***.,>;
H».">«n>- Oct. 4— Arrived. »Jfa-m" »i

\«o. Them.i». N«« York '*"Rl» J*a««*

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
IVstlnatlon and Meamer. Clots In v v

Australia (exc-pt W«M), FIJI Island* and
"

New Caledonia (via Vancouver and
Victoria, n O—Aoranjl To-dar,8:00 i>mHawaii Japan. \u25a0\u25a0.„;, and China (via Sin *\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0>» 9 m
rrauclscoi— Nlipcn Mam . Oct. a. 12 so a m

Hawaii ivta S«.n Frunclxro>— Aiamnla. Oct. a I2:3f>am
Hawaii. Guan« an.l Philippine Inlands(via San Frant-ii«oo)—r s transport. .Oct. 11. 12 90amJapan. fur™. China an.l Philippine

'
Islands Ivia .-rattle. T....1 Maru Oct. U. 6:iV> D mTahiti and .Varquetm, l*!r»ls .via .San

p m
Kram-tico>— Marl(naa Oct. 13. 12:30 a tnHawaii Japan. Ccreo. China an.l Philip- m
l.tr.- Inlands (via San F"ranct«ico»

—'
'"•'\u25a0 •,••,; iVt *«\u25a0 12:30 a mNew Z'a.and. Australia (excapt West),

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
JIOXDAY. OCTOBER 8.

Vessel Tor. Line. Mall closes. laiiT'!• .ess Anne. Norfolk. Ol.i Dominion. 8:0O pin
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 9

Ka W der Gro«<>e. Bremen. N<;I.'. .1 r..-;n a n 10 00 a mKo&allnd. NewfnundUind. Red Cro— ..lO:9Oani 12 Oft mt'omnnohe. JackK.nvltle Clyde a-OOnm
Hamilton.Norfolk. OW Dominion . 3:00 dit
C Of Columbus, savannah. Savmrnan.

—
3JOO p mWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER in

Octanlr, Liverpool. Write star C:.Toam 10 00 a mAllegheny, Haytl. Hamfe U.OOarn i2!!!Sleslinfle. Peinambu.o. Sloman . 12:iX>m 3:ooi.Bermudlan. r.ennuda. Quebec 9;«>»m liooL £
Potntam. Rotterdam. Holland-Am.... lOOOam
Slcliia. Naples. Italian loWam
Algeria, N:ipl-'- Anchor . .... . ___
Ccmur. New f^rlrann. »o Pac 1200 mAlamo. C,a)ve*ton. Mallnrj s-««^r^Iroquoi. Ja.-kson\il!e. Clyde

"
:on£!^

Monroe. NorfolU. old Dominion 3 p m

MAEINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC
6unris* 6:o2[Suns«t 5:35!M00n rises B.s3;M»<»n'« are 19

HIGH WATER.
A.M.—Pandy Hook K»:l2jGov. Island 10:B4'Hell Oat« 13:47
P.M.—Sandy Hook 10:36|Gov. Island U:oitHell Gate 12:53

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Noordam reported to Sable Island yesterday at

noon when 742 miles east of Sandy Hook. She is ex-
pected to dock about 4 p. m. to-morrow.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. Line.
•Prina Wlllem 111. t-au-Prlnc». October 1 D WI
•Ponce Ponce, October 2 N V A P R
•Hubert Para, Septembar 25 Booth
F.I IMa. Galveston. S*pt*mb«r 29 Bo Pao
Alamo Galvoiiton. September 29 Mailer*
La Bretacne Havre. September 29 French
Calabria Gibraltar. September 28 Anchor

MONDAY. OCTOBER 8.
•Xoordam Rotterdam, September 29. Hol!anJ-Am
•Kroonland Glasgow. September 29 Red Star
•Furnessia Glastow, September 29 Anchor
•Caracas San Juan. October 3 Red D
•Venetla Kingston October 2 Bamb-Am
Madonna N«pl«», September 28 Fabra
Main Bremen. September 27 N i) Lloyd
Minneapolis London, September 29. .Atlantic-Trani
Slavonia Gibraltar. Sept«rob«r 27. Cunard
Coir.us NVw Orleans. Octojcr 2.. ..50 Pacific
El Slglo GaKeston. October 3 So Pacific
Kansas City Savannah. October 6 Savannah

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 9.
*K.WlllMlniII Brem«n. October 2. >J O IJnyd
Friederich derGr... Bremen. September 29 >r g Lloyd
Concno Galveston. October 3 Mallory
Prtnclpessa Laetltla. Gibraltar. September 24 .. Italian

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10.
•Teutonic Liverpool. October 3... White StarChalmette New Orleans. October 4 So Vac
El Monte Galveston, October 4 So Pac

•Brings mall.

MINE DEAD TOTALS 35, SAYB COMPANY.
Roanoke, Va., Oct. 6.—The Associated Pr«s» to-

night received the following telegram from the
Pocahontas Collierie* Company;

We will be glad to have you announce that we
have now recovered the bodlea of all the employes
lost In the West Mine on October 3. the total being
thirty-five, 'iwenty men who were at first believed
to have been lost have since reported. The cause
of the explosion is as yet unknown.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
William Btonebrldge has sold for Masrdalena

Marx the two three family frame flathouses, Nos.
2410 and 2412 Iloffnnn St., 75 feet north of 187 th St.,
to the Geisler-Haas Realty Company, which gave
In part payment four lots on the east side of An-
thony aye , 78 feet south of 173 dst. Also sold for
Goldberg & Greenberg to Mario Panzera the two
story frame house with two lots at the northwest
corner of Hughes and Crescent ayes. Also soldto the Belmont Realty and Construction Company
the lot at the northwest corner of Kelmont aye.
and East 189 th st. Also resold for William J.
Bnaan two lots on the west ride of Arthur aye.. 114feet south of East 180tli st.

Isidore Oottlieb has Bold the five story flathouse
No. 226 East 73d st., on lot 29.2x102.2 feet.

Isaac Carmel has bought from Marcus Rosen-thai No. 792 Amsterdam ;tve., a two story businessbuilding. 22x100 feet
B. Ro kar has sold No. 44 Allen St., a five story

tenement house, on a lot 24.5x65.7 feet.
B. Praskln has sold to Bernard Barth No. fiO96th st., a six story tenement house, on a lot 25x70 10

feet.
George P. Johnson has sold Nos. 40 and 42 Kellvst., two three story dwelling houses, on a plot

50x100 feet. v

The Lefferts estate has sold Nob. 35 and 40 Fletch-er st.. a four and one-half story building, on plot
69.1x51.Cx irregular, between Front and South m*The property has not changed hands for over half
a century.

D
A. V Amy & Co. have old for the estate ofSamuel F. Kngs No. SO4 West 13sHh st a th-eestory dwelling house, on lot 16.8x99.il feet Thobuyer will occupy it.
Abram Bachrach has sold to a builder the lot26x100 feet, at the (southwest corner of Amsterdamaye. and 178 th st. dm

Miller & Mofsenson have sold to Kllneenbeck &Co. the five story Jlathouso, on plot 40.10x99 n f«»eion the north side of 150 th St., 454.6 feet west ofSeventh aye. l

Joseph Bogner has bought from Joseph Mltschthe five story Hat house No. 127 West 134 th st on
lot 25x99.11 feet. . * *

John Finck has sold for Mrs. Elise Altenhelm So23t> West 17th St., a three story single flathouae'nn
lot 17.8x84 feet, and has resold It to Bellman
Brothers.

'
B. & D. W. Blumenthal hava cold for a client to

David Epstein and Samuel Stern the two six story
tenement houses Nos. 150 and 163 East 96th st.

MECHANICS' LIENS.
80th St., n. ».. 123 ft. w of Amsterdam aye., 28x100.6; Winner *\u25a0. Rosenberg act. Jacob Hyman

owner and contractor ".
'

»2a» v»Convent aye.. Academy PlMt. 12l>th and 180tri w
•t!>.. whole block; f»ilvlo Krori'ir.nn ugt Hyman
<«n«l Henry Bonn, owners; Tony Altleri, con-tractor "ManT.'l *t. No. Wl East: Frnnk.Dohxon net. Qlwarci

"
1.. Karcarti It.. Mary <'.. Helen. Irene. Luke,

REALTY NOTES.
Duff & Brown have leased for Quackenbush &

Brice No. 458 West 145 th St.; for James Stohs, No.
66 Convent aye.: for Mabel Blade, No. 64 Convent
aye.; for Charles T. Barney, No. 49 Hamilton Ter-
race: for Beth B. Robinson No. 617 West 13Sth St.;
for E. H. Peck, No. 457 West 141th st.; for HannahHalpin, No. 508 West 143 dSt.: for Mary Cottrell,
No. 43 Convent aye.; for J. H. Coleman, No?. 21
and 2:: East 24th st.; for Kathcrine Home. No 79
Convent aye.; for,O. L. Richards, No. 613 West
138 th si.; for Mary L. Fiaser, No. 23 Hamilton
Terrace; for Robert Sixth, No. 565 West 140 th St.,
and f r Kate Hellriegel, Nos. 614 and 616 West
148th St. k

The Manhattan alteration plans filed yesterday
include the making over of the four story dwelling-
house No. 121 West 125th St. Into a school building,
with ground floor stores. It ip to be extended
front and rear and willhave a now facade of orna-
mental Iron and glass.

REVOLUTIONARY LANDMARK IN MARKET
With the forthcoming auction sale of 200 lots

adjoining Pelham Bay Park, at" the Faychester
station \u25a0 .' the Harlem River l>ivision of the Xew
T«rk, N- w Haven it Hartford Railroad, another
Of \\:* fow battlefields of the Revolution re-
maining unimproved will bo thrown open for de-
velopment. Within tho last few years the
growth of the upper part of the city, notably on
Washington Heights, h.is put to practical use, by
the building of modern flathouses and apartments,
much of iiii< ground that in hallowed by memories
of the struggle for Independence. Every inch of
the 200 kits tt bo disposed of at tho Real Estate
Salesroom on October ih, at noon, by Mr. in-
graham, was pressed by the foot of some Con-
tinental BoWler, under Colonel Glover, In vho sklr-
mi&hea against the redcoats from General Howe's
BTr.iy. persons of moderate nioans have an op-
portunity to make a profitable Investment at tho
sale, .is it is expected that the lots will living$1,000
each or less.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR HOMESEEKER3.
A Mr auction sale of Fronx lots will b*3 held on

Tuesday, October 16. at thf Real Estate Salesroom,

Nos. 14 and 16 Yesey St., by D. Phirnlx Ineraham,
the w-il known ro:>l estate broker and auctioneer.
There are two hundred-lots in tills offering. They
are a.* Baychester, '>n t!u> Harlem branch of tho
New York, New Haven and Hartford R;iilruad. Op-
posite the tract Is Pelham Hay Park. This branch
is bfinp- mad" into a tfx-track electric railroad.
The ir..rt i.s one of the best In The Bronx.

WILL IMPROVE 7TH AYE. PARCEL.
William Richtberg has f=old for Mr?. E. F. Fou-

(jr.et, of Paris, tc Thfophile Kick old buildings at

tha southeast corner of 3rith st. and Seventh aye.,

C4rsx6o feet. Mr. Kick now controls a frontage of
144 feet In S6th st. «nd 60 feet In Seventh aye. A
loft building will be. erected on the site.

SALE OF TWO LENOX AYE. HOUSES.
Shaw & Co. have cold for Mrs. L. W. Moers NV>.

452 Lenox aye., a five story house, with stores, 2"x
S5 feet; also sold for P. B. Lange No. 271 Lenox
eve., a three story and basement dwelling house,
17x7.-. feet

tlons plared nn the property protect the owners
agnhia: the erection of any structure which would
tend to depreciate the value <>f this ldeai site..

The lots are to be sold on very easy terms, as 75
per cent of their cost may remain on mortgage for
three years.

Coins, Banknotes, Stocks and Bonds Found
in Arlington (Mass.) Dwelling:.

[By Telegraph, to The Tribune.]
Boston, Oct. 6.—A fortune In gold and silver coins,

banknotes of various old dates, stocks and bonda
with the coupons undipped has just been discov-
ered hidden away In an upstairs chamber of a little
old Revolutionary nous* at Arlington, where Nehe-
miah Cutter and hit sister. Lacy Cutter, have made
their homes all their lives. ''\u25a0'*} "*'"

Their father, grandfather and great grandfather
before them lived and died in the same house. The
fortune has apparently been accumulate.! by the
different generatlone. The house was literally lined
with wealth, tucked under carpets, stuffed in the
chimney hole, behind windows, sashes and under
the flooring.

POLICE LOOK FOR MISSING BROKER.
The police of the West 6Sth street station early

yesterday morning- were asked to look for William
T. Lacey, forty years old, a broker, of No. m
Wen Slth street, who disappeared from Ins home
at noon on Friday. The relatives of the missing
man hinted that Lacey had a considerable arno.int
of money with him when he tmtt his home.

New Rooms at Everett House Well Pat-
ronized.

The new. Flemish nestaurant, at the Everett
House, at Fourth avenue and 17th street, was for-
mally opened last night. J. H. Siebert. the pro-
prietor of the Everett House, visited Flanders re-
cently In search of designs and tapestries. As a
result, the walls of the new restaurant are deco-
rated with Gobelin blue. tapestries of sylvan scenes
Imported from Flanders. The panelling Is Of Flem-
ish oak. The room is divided into four bowers by
hedges of growing palms and plants. The floors
are covered with Flemish rugs, and the chandeliers
are a combination of Flemish antique and Colonial.
An orchestra last night rendered Flemish and
American airs.

In addition to the restaurant proper, there ia a
\u25a0\u25a0Red Room," for private banquet parties, decorated
In red and gold, and a "Ladles" Room" in old gold.

The new restaurant was well patronized last
night, and the management was complimented by-
many guests.

FORTUNE IN OLD HOUSE.

FLEMISH RESTAURANT OPENED.

LIS PENDENS.
Broadway. No 643: Mercer et.. No. 114: Morgan Real-

ty company agt. Kmpire City Realty Company et al.(specific performance); attorneys. Coombs & Wilson.
134 th St.. No. 558 East; Edward Rleser a«?t Maggie

Powdell et al. (foreclosure of mortgage)- attorney. \VKlingensteln.
Madison aye., s. c. cor. C6th st.. 75.Kx100x irregular;

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company agt. William F.Hohrlg et al. (foreclosure of mortgage); attorneys. Ritch.wood fora. Bouee. & Butcher.
49th at.. No. 210 West: Anna I. Masher agt. I«oui«aA. Thomson (action to foreclose right, title and interest

under will);attorneys. Lippman & Ru<-k
Park aye.. •n. c. \u25a0 cor. 130 th St.. 09.11x245; Mechanics &

Traders' Realty Company ant. Abram Schlesinger et al.
(foreclosure of mortg«Ke): attorney. J. A. Beldman.

&i>th St., No. 411 to 421 East: Albert Deutsch agt. Abra-
ham Ilalprln <»t al. (forecloaure of mortgage); attorneys,

Lese & Connolly.
Amsterdam arp.. n. w. cor. 174 th et., Pt>.BxlOO; Stand-

ard Operating Company agt. Samuel Hoffman M al.
(foreclosure of mortgage); attorneys. Stern. Chrlstlancy
& Rlegelman.

lflOth St., a. s.. .176 ft. w. of Amsterdam ay«..a v«.. 16."x
89.11; Gustav J. Staate agt. Anna (i Hesse (foreclosure
of mortgage); attorneys, Salter & Stelnkamp.

Claremont aye., *. s., 300 ft. n. of ll'2d st., 75x121.2x
lrretrulor; Edward F. Hansey et al. agt. William 8. Ho-
gan et al. (action to determine claim); attorney, C. S.
Noves. .

BUILDING LOAN CONTRACTS.
Morris aye.. r. w. cor. KBd st.. 50x100; th« CityMortgage Company loans Joseph Xewmark andHarry Jacobs «4«4 j(wvBathpate aye . ». w. cor. 176 th St.. lld.ixl'lV.s"

Fa:.,<> loans Michael Redmond .' 80,000

MANHATTAN BUILDING PLANS.
Farlc aye.. s. c. corner

'

.">Bth «t.; for a thirteenstory brick flat, 120.5x32; Densrr.ore Compton
Building Company, owner; C. W. Cuckhamarchitect .' J525.000

Barrow st., Noi. M> and 61; for a five story brickwarehouse. 42x76.6; M. Haman, owner; J. J.Delmer, architect SO 000Convent aye.. St. Nicholas Terrace. 133 dto 13.-th
ft ; for a three story brick school. 102x33:Academy of the Sacred Heart, owner; F I*Robinson, architect 40 000

SATISFIED MECHANICS' LIENS.
Stanton St.. No. 177: David Wnrtzman cgt Annie

Markowitz; December 20. lf>os $125 00
113th Bt.. No. 327 to 331 Bast; John Crane agt.

Salvator Sonet et al.;September 27. 1006 82 50
71st St.. NpC 212 West; Reid ft Jaeger agt. John

U. Mercian et al.; July 28. 190« :.i 65000Elirr-son St.. w. ».. 110 ft. n. of "Westohester aye..
175x100. and Barretto at... c. b.. .IRS ft n. of
165th «t., 75x100; Ashbe: G. Vermilye agt. Louis
Stern & Co.; October 5. 1900 '.' 215 25

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Belmor.t afe., w. s.. 200 ft. f. of 183 d*t.; for athree story brick engrino hoiiß-j. sux7O; City of

New York, owner; Herts & Pallant. architects.. 163,000
Jefferson St.. c. a.. 80S ft. n. of Karnot place; fixtwo story frame dwellings. 21x30; Samuel Glller.owner; B. Ebel.ng, architect 27 000

Madllaine and Rose Mulvaney, owners; Samuel
P. Larkln. contractor 339 34

Columbus aye.. No. 532; Hyman Shapiro a^r.
At>ram H. Levy, owner; Finger & Left*, con-
tractors 60 00

Riverside Drive, No. H5; Walter S. Brigham agt.
Bdward Soott. owner and contractor 321 43

Avenue A. Nos. 1427 and 1420: Harry B. S«»nft
BKt Philip Lovlnson and Louis Zipkin. crwncrsand contractors R54 00

121st St.. Xos. 858 and 3fio East; same agrt. same.. 1.200 CO
118 th St.. s. 8.. 248 ft. o. of Pleasant aye., 125 x

100. H; Christian Jacobs agt. Max Reuben crRubin, owner; David Perlman, contractor 843 00

'Apartment Hotel*.


